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BASKET
jEtmnron

scmdl laps!
(Jimmy Knight Showed Much!

Class and Caged ElcvtJBlng

their new plays which Coach
Moore hen been Instructing them in'
for some time and shifting their playersto meet the attack of the visitors.
Fairmont High last night completely
annihilated the visiting Elkins High1
players, winning 67 to 17. Last night
was the second time this season that,

Si* Elkins has fallen before the Blue and
"White.

Coach Moore used Wilson at forward.where he played a guard, and
sent Knight to guard, where ho played
forward. Jimmy Knight showod his
old time class by taking down eloven
baskets and making a. total of 2!>

W I LI I UIU nnu wiu& iant 11i^ai, luu

first time tbat any of their new plays
were used, Fairmont 1h more confident1
than ever that It will take n better
team than so far Is in sight to beat
her oat at Bockhannon for the state
high school championship. The lineup:
Fairmont, 57. Elkins, 17.
Rltchlo F Mirshal!
Wilson F Cunningham
Hawkins C Dougherty
Jleredlth G Wilvcrdlng
Knight G Ilay

Substitutions.Fairmont: Blnns for
Ritchie; Hess for Blnns; Hill for Wilson.Elkins: Key for Ray. FieldbusSyketo.Fairmont:Ritchie, 1; Hawkins,
D; Meredith. 2; Knight. 11; Hess. 2;
Blnns. 2. Elkins: Marshall, 5; Cunningham,1; Wllverdlng, 2. Foulhaskets.Fairmont:Knight, a out of S.
Elkins: Marshall, 1 out of 1; Doughorty,0 out of 3. Referee, Ralph Humll-!
ton; time of periods, 20 minutes; score
end first half, 25 to 10, Fairmont.

Newspaper Bowlers
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The nswpaper men lost three games
to the glass men at the "Y" Inst night.
Helntzelman had best Individual score.
128, and Oardener best three game totalof 338. Mapel, of the West Virginian.came close with a three gumc
total of 33S.

West Virginian.
SenMer 77 Si 7C. 234
Rollins S3 80 OS. 231
Barkalow .113 7G 96. 28".
Redlc 116 92 125. 333
Mapel 85 123 127. 333

Totals 474 452 942.1418
Monongah Glass.

Helntzelman 106 82 128. 316
'» Brown 92 86 127. 305

Stanhagen 109 ill 9S. 318
Oardener 91 121 126. 338
Bentel. Ill S7 122. 320

Totals 509 4S7 601.1597

Hartley's won two games from tTtci
. Wholesalers in the second match at'

the "Y." Hawkins had high slnglo of!
159 and high total of 39S.

Hartley's.
Sharp 97 97 110. 304!
Wrasse 104 149 117. 370!
King ..., 81 91 111. 283
Watson 120 106 120. 346
Mills 106 115 116. 337i

Totals BOS 55S 574.1640
jr*-v , Wholesalers.
ft Corbin 59 78 71. 20S

Barbe So 97 99. 2S1
Ashby 109 86 97. 252
Hamilton 103 123 114. 340'
HawklnB 159 134 103. 308;

WOt". Totals 515 518 486.1519

lot Jans' i
afSi^prE-KThe University started her trip with

the* right kind ot behavior, winning% last night from Ohio university by a
E score of SX to 21.

And what's more, the Athens sport
fane said it was the best game that
has been played on the big college
floor this season.

Tha way the high school looked lastjJ night, when they didn't have to work,
it looks bad for their opponents at

V Buckhannon.

Coach Blickley has his men in fine
shape for the trip tomorrow and it
he doesn't lead them to a victory
there's no alibi he can spring.
The high school is expecting to beat

Grafton tomorrow night worse than
thby beat Blklns last night. They'll
probably do It.

SPRING POEM.
A. pitching recruit from the bushes
He stayed two weeks and then back

A dtp may become famouB by overcominggreat obstacles. Chicago gets
past a big fire and now promises to
recover from a six-day bicycle ra.ee,

Milwaukee promoter says be will
ask the courts to make h<es Darcy light
Mm The Australian military authoritiescouldn't make him fight go tfi
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fe«
J\ow, Fans, altogether! i

Today The West Virginian tilts the
haseball lid for 1917 with a baseball

f problem that is en-1
tirely out of the ordinaryand one whirh
will mako every fan
give it a great deal of
attention.
The West Virgin-;

ian offers valuable
prizes for the best
solutions to tlnr problem.whirh must beinth; hands of the
sporting editor be

H/Zrv'p-uaZ^ foro midnight Febru-
Hry 28.

Address all solutions to SportingEditor, Tito West Virginian.There Is 110 catch in tho problem.It is based upon playing rules ot tho
game and the plays .mentioned in the
problem have occurred In hall gamesand are liable to occur any time.
The problem was compiled for The

West Virginian by Billy Evans, greut-1
est umpire in the world and America's
greatest authority on the interpretationof baseball rules.
Evans considers the problem one ot

tho best that has over been worked
out.
The West Virginian will print the

correct solution February 27. All so-1
lutions must reach Tho West Virgin-'ian office by midnight, February 28,
and tho names of fans sending in the' gwinning solutions will bo published
February 28.

For the best solution $" will be paid £and for the next two one dollnr euch.

doubtful if the D. S. courts will havo ®
any better success. I
Gunboat Smith lost another tight.

As a loser Gunboat seems to be the
champion. |
A woman picks Carl Morris as tho .

next champion. New if Jim Jeffries
will pi k him lie c-,r. give up fighting jas a hopeless ;ob

Maw i
C, t /VVN tell*^ I'

Ws
a six-nay bicycie rarer raagui uc li

worse oil'. He might be a rassler. I

Indoor bascbull is rapidly taking the d
place of basket hall In the interest of v
the "Y" gyin classes. The llusiness
.Men's classes have been playing for
some time and it is planned to have
the Senior ( hiss baseball league organ C
ized and playing by the lirst of March, r

\
Les Darcy, popular hero, has fur- i

titer cinched his claims to hero-tvor- 1;
ship by running out of a fight with
Mike Gibbons. i

!The American league schedule c
shows that Philadelphia is still con- n
6ldered a mcmbor of the league. t

d
Cold foct may be all right in ice-

boat racing, but they don't get very S
far in the prize ring.

d
A six-day bicycle racer got splinters d

in his hand. Didn't know a bicycle y
rider had timo to scratch his head. C

. C
Frnnk Moran wants to go to war. 1

Jack Dillon evidently wasn't enough.
Tho Cincinnati ball park may bo

used for a drilling ground. Glad
there's some use for It. a
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B/% Evans' Great
BY BILL

(World's Great
In a game between Detroit

it bat.
Can Cobb reach first base

hen score a run, although in
he plate he is apparently reti
is, no assistance being rendei
unner?
If so, tell how.
The solution must tell how \

ly that is caught and describe

WORTHINGTON.
Attended the Richie Lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mclntlre, Mr.'
nil Mrs. Everal Mclntirc, A. J. Mc-!
lanicl, F. M. Billlngslea, Claude L.
lavls. E. II. Stevens and Earl Bryan
ttended the Walter B. Richie lecture
t the Grand theatre, Fairmont, on:
londny evening.

Remodeling Building.
J. D. Victor is remodeling the build-;

ag recently purchased of Molllci
'horu. One of the improvements will
e a modem front. 11c lias not vet in-;Icated for what purpose the building]rill be used.

Relaying Gas Lines.
The Pittsburgh and West Virginia

las company have a squad at work
epalrlng the gas line 011 Main street.
Vc understand a uew line will have to
e laid as the old one is leaking so badythat It cannot bo longer used.

Reception for New Members.
The members of tho Christian
hurch will hold a reception for the
ew members who recently came Into
he church at the revival meeting conuctedby Rev. W. E. Pierce.

leveral Cases of Pneumonia In Town.
Several cases of pnoumonla have

leveloped In town within the past few
ayB. The lateBt are Inez Baker,
oung daughter of E. W. Baker, and
Jale Llston, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
1. B. Llston. Both are reported to be
mproving.

Personals.
George Martin, of Helen's run, was
business visitor here on Wednesday.
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Baseball Problem
Y EVANS. i
est Umpire.) i

and Washington, Ty Cobb is

on a foul fly that is caught,VlIC off.omnfa + r\ n/l^TnwnA
mo ubvciit^uo i\; auvantc tui

ired at three succeeding bas-|ed by any other batsmen or

le reaches first base on a foul
; his trip around the bases.

Fred A. Martin and K. J. Nay, of En-
tcrprlae, were here on Tuesday even-11
fug as visitors to the Odd Fellows'
lodge.
Oral Morgan, of Fairmont, n. K. D. [No. 1. hns accepted a position as elerk

in A. G. Morgan & Co.'s store. 1

Jacob L. Blocher. deputy internal
rcvcuuo collector, of Fairmont, was
here on official business on AVcdnes-
day. 1

E. \V. Baker, of River Bend, who
was called here by the dangerouB ill-
ness of his daughter, returned homo
on Wednesday.
Howard Shuvcr was a business visi-1tor In Unipntowu. Pa., on Monday. t'
u. 15. :Mtiler, or Brisco, was a businesscaller liere 011 Tuesday. 1

J. II. Holbert. of Sturm's Mills, was
a business visitor In town on Monday.

Dnrrell Tetrlck, of Blngamon, was
transacting business In town on Tues-
day.
Thomas T. Hay and James Watson,

of Annabelle, were attending lodge
here on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Burtice Tato was visiting relativesat Edgemont on Tuesday.
J. 1-anc l'arrlsh was a business vial- ]

tor In Fairmont on Tuosday.
Roy Straight who haB been working

here for tho past several months, left
tor his homo near RlveBVllle on Mon-
day. i
riaudo B. Martin, of Shlnnston, tni

calling on friends here on Wednesday.
He will removo to near Urbana, Ohio,
next. .

Mrs. U. G. Satterfield, of Blngamon,
was shopping In town on Wednesday.
Earl Satterfield, of Enterprise, was

calling on frlondB here Tuosday.

Guyandotte Club Coffee, a combinationof the flneat coffees grown.Advt.
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AT TOURNAMENTS
Tennis and Golf AssociationsAre Going to Do

Some Pruning.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. 22..That a genera!movement to curtalt entries at

various national championship tournamentsIs deemed necessary is
shown by the recent action of the
tonnis and golf associations. It has
become apparent that In order to preventsuch competitions from becoming
top-heavy and long drawn out, some
form of limitation in either the entry
or .play must be adopted. At the au-jnual meeting of the United States NationalLawn Tennis Association that;body went upon record as favoring
such a move by adopting new rcgula-jlions governing the championship tournamentto be held ut the West Side
club, Forest Hills. L. I., beginning:
Thursday, August 30. I
These will prove of great interest.

Lo tennis pluycrs because they change jthe character of this event »o the cv
tent that entrants will now be reqnir-.
ed to show some qualifications to jus-;
tlfy their competing for the national
title. These qualifications are not so
strict sb to change materially the open
cuaraeter of the tournament, but they
do prevent those who might be fairly
described as having worse than un;
outside chance from entering, mere-1
ly for the sake of playing in the nationalchampionship. i
When tbo tournament was shifted

from Newport to New York It was
felt that in such a large tennis center
many players might enter, influenced
in part at least by the desire to sc-
cure a player's ticket for tho matchesand to have the distinction of competingin this event, although with
nut a possibility of coming through.
Practically here has been some tendency(o restrict the entries by havingthem made through club secretariesand this has helped to prevent
tho tournament being clogged by tho
presence of some who could not be
considered as serious contenders.
This restriction wus not entirely effective,however, aud It became necessaryto draw up more drastic entry

conditions. These were presented at
the annual meetings, and the dolegatesfrom clubs all over the country
seemed to bo cordially in favor of the
idea, as it wont througli without opposition.Sonseipiently the following
stand as the qualifications which nil!
determine the acceptability of entries
for the nation championship in 1017:.
"Entries sha|t close on published

date at least ten days prior to the beginningof play.
"Entries shall be open to players

In good standing belonging to clubs
or associations having membership
In the U. S. National Tenuis Assocla
ilon us follows:

"1. Players ho have been ranked
by tho U. S. N'utional Lawn Tennis
Association, during any of the five
(o) yetirs last preceding the tournament,or who have at any time been
ranked in the first 20.

"2. Players who in tho last three
(3) years preceding the championship
have been semi-finalists or better in
my two tournaments sanctioned by
the U. S. X. L. T. A.

"3. Players who liuvc in the currentplaying season played In not less
'nan threo (3) scnetloned tournaments
ind nave neen mane a reasonaniy gooa
record. Coiuinittee of Management
of the tournament to have the power
:o rule on the value of a player's record.

"4. Players who do not qualify lu
any of the above classed but whoso
entry 1b acceptable to the Executive
Committee by reason of residence in
foreign countries, promise of skill,
or other circumstances deemed sufficientto cause exceptions iu their
cases.
"Entries shall be made through the

Secretary of a club belonging to the
U. S. N. L. T. A."

Exclusive^Pictures
For Lecture Tonight
Lectures llustratcd with exclusive

lantern uliden will be civen in the K.
of P. liall by County agricultural agent
H. L. Smith and Dr. L. N. Yost. The
lectures and slides are in tho subject
of sanitation and health and are directedparticularly to conditions In the
rural districts.
The lecturo-i are to be given n connectionwith tho monthly social sesdonand smoker of the Knights of Pyth

las Lodge. The meeting is a general
one and 1b expected that a largo numberof the t nights and their friends
will be present.

Mrs. Wayne Nay. of Clarksburg, is
tho guest of relatives in the city.
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ROBERT IS MINUS A LEG,
HE'S A W!
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ELLENBURG, Wabh., Feb. 2t..RobertGarver rcfusod to go Into tlio (lis-

card when fate exacted a leg from Mm.
Pure grit has made him today the

wonder man of western athletics.
Despite his handicap be Is the star

center In the State Xormal school's
basketball tcaui, holds down a positionin the baseball field, performs
brilliantly at tennis and (plays a line!.
post in the football squad.

Garvcr, who Is 20, and his brother'
wou the doubles tenpls championship]of Spokano county this year.
On the gridiron this remarkably

plucky lad asks no quarter. There isi
a tigerish lunge to his tackling, and
opponents have found his place lu
the lino a hard one to get through.
On the diamond ho holds down llrst,

I SAXOP
A BIG TOURING Ci

I One piece of
dence that p
superiority of
is the contii
speed, six-cyl
of Saxon de
Saxon "Six"

g costing less 1
has this fine

1 Saxon "Six" is $81

g Specifications: New body de6lgn,
a brakes, 41% in. full dantflever
8 shaft, tilted windshield, new styS now style fenders, instruments i
5 vanadium valve springs, new des
g base, light weight six-cylinder i
§ tires, demountable rims, two uni
3 Tlmkon axled, full Timken be?
8 finements.

| West Virginia Le:
Clarksburg
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lie teas rousb and ready as any maw
tgainat -whom he plays and resent*any
special consideration becausK-OfrtM.conditionho he» refused to'ao«tyK
is an affliction. :«' ;

"I'm keen for all these sports," |#a
says, "and don't see why I should give
tliew up merely because 1 "have only
ouo lug. I have no trouble In fceMIngmy own against athletic opponent*,
snd can come out of a hard contest.**
fresh as anyone. 1£"My one leg can stand n good daol.
1 seldom get tired, and Ip iplay t
expect to bo treated the s£me> as my
team mates. I try to make everyone
play as hard against me as they do gtry
follows.'* - ..-..v-VC.I, '.V.-siT,'Studying law here, Garter fiaoes
the professional world with the mum
steady optimism and pluck he displays
cm the field.

FAIRVIEW.
Mrs. Anderson, of Fairmont, was

visiting her sister hero Monday.
W. D.Jcp, of Gray's Flat, was a businessvisitor here Monday.
A series of meetings are in progress

»t the new Church of CUrl6t conductedby Evangelist Howell, assisted by
Evangelist Allen, of Fairmont. 9b4rvlcwcan bo proud ot the lovely new
edifice and Its furnishings as well a»
the energetic spirit that prompted
Messrs. Davis and absacellor Jones.
William Amnions and L. U1linger, wfei>
promoted Its strqeturo.
Mrs. Rosa Akens wgs a business visitorIn Fairmont Wednesday.
Miss Minnie Powell leaves Wednesdayfor Wheeling and PittsburghMr.Roy 8tewart, of Manolortjg,

was a business visiter hero Wednesday.
Miss Mildred Cummins entertained

the orchestra at her hprpe op Hut
streot Wednesday evening. A ewy
pleasant spclal hour was spent and
refreshments were served.
Mrs. Columbus l^rwo b^s retqmfd

to her home at Bssnett from pilM*vllle.where she had spent the past
month.
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Strictly High-Orade Closed
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B035 orTs Baggage Deliveiw-

J "SIX"
VR FOR 5 PEOPLE 1
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specificeviointsto the
Saxon "Six" 1
[rental high- 1
inder motor
sign. Only ||
among cars |than $1000 |
-car featqre.
55 f. o. b. Detroit V, /, 1
larger body, new H1type repr spring, 2In., cpwifc-;, .&le top.with GrecianvrearilMrar.j! Smounted on' cowl daab, chrome gilgn carburetor, 11,2 inch wheel- R
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